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I hope and pray this finds all of our Hog family doing well, and 
that everyone is healthy. 

 On the one hand it looked like the current situation was winding 
down and coming to the end. We started to have monthly 

meetings and it sure was exciting to see members in person, 

not to mention being served by our favorite server Marina. Now 
on the other hand I personally don’t have a clue where all this is 
going. I am having trouble telling the truth from all the B.S.  

What I do know is every one of us is probably going through this 
differently. There is no right way or wrong way that fits all of us. 
Please, if you are in need of anything, even if its as simple as a 
hug or need to talk to someone Please call. 

One thing keeping me going is the wonderful weather lately, 
warm but not killer heat. It sure has made for some great rides; I 
thank all the ride captains for doing such a great job. I will be 
looking forward to some more great rides coming up soon. 

I also want to say that although the Fallen Rider Memorial Run 
was not a Hog event, it was staffed and supported mostly by 
members, it was a great success this year and I want to thank 
Willie and everyone for working so hard to keep it alive. 

Good news on the Patriot Flag tour, as it is gone from being vir-
tual on social media back to passing a actual flag between the 
Hog clubs, and we will be able to participate in this wonderful 
event in late August. 

Again, I hope and pray for all my Hog family to fare well during 
these strange times. Please stay healthy and most of all stay 
sane. 

Respectfully, 

Russ Riley, Director 

Redding Chapter #0286 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well   2020 is officially half over, and I hope the second half 
settles down a bit. We have had everything from a killer virus 
to riots, to product name changes to tearing down statues. 
Seems no one cares about history, and learning from it. I’m 
thankful that through it all, we could still go out and ride our 
Harley-Davidson motorcycles. 
We are able to get back to our monthly meetings. So I you feel 
comfortable in public, come on out the next one.  
I have a dinner ride planned for July 25. We will be heading 
over Buckhorn, to The Trinity Alps Resort, for Dinner at the 
Bears Breath Bar & Grill. They always have a great menu, so 
mark it on you calendar.  KSU 3 pm, at Redding H-D. I know, I 
know It's the hottest part of the day. But you only suffer until 
about half way up the mountain. We will make a couple of 
stops, as the reservation is for 5:30. And you can always drive 
over in a cage.(BOOOO). I won’t mention any names AR & RR! 
Please message me if you want to go and can’t make the 
meeting on the 22nd. 
Nation of Patriots is coming up next month, and we will be 
passing the flag, in person, but with a lot of restrictions. More 
will be revealed next meeting.  
Ride safe, Ride long, and Ride On.     

PEACE,  

Willie 

Director:  Russ Riley Treasurer:  Willie Parker 



 SAVE THE DATE FOR ... 

For our next “Year End Party” which 
will be…..  

January 9th, 2021 It will be 
held at  

The Hilton Garden Inn again.  

Delicious dinner, LOTS of prizes to 
win.  

DAVID & ROBYN     ERNIE & JESSICA 

WRIGHT 

 

“ We Care About You” 

When riding your Harley-Davidson Motorcycle 

be sure to ride safely, respectfully and within 

the limits of the law and your  

OWN CAPABILILTIES.   

Wear appropriate gear and insist your passen-

gers do the same. Never ride while under the 

influence of alcohol or drugs. Group rides  

requires extra measures of care and caution!!!! 



Membership:  Cathy Cobbaert 

??? HAS ANY OF YOUR INFORMATION CHANGED ??? 

Have you moved, changed your address, phone number or email address?  

In order for us to keep our records up to date and for you to continue to receive current 
info for club rides, activities, ect. we need you to keep us informed! Please contact Cathy 

at (530) 410-3533 or email to …. membership@reddinghog.com    

August 

Gordon DeWitt  -  8/1 

Heather Fish   -  8/8 

Terri Pasquarello  -  8/16 

Robert Cobbaert  -  8/18 

Sharon Turner  -   8/19 

September 

Ron Jolly  -   9/1 

Jerry Long  -  9/15 

Michael VanHooser  9/15 

Willie Parker  -  9/18 

Cindy Taylor  -  9/27 

Neal Sternberg  -  9/29 

October 

Jeri Spiteri  -  10/7 

Steve Gaston  -  10/8 

Connie Crinols  -  10/16 

Karin Freiberg             Heather Fish      Sharon Turner 

To all our members having their special day 

In August, September and October. 



The yearly dues to our local chapter is a major source of  

revenue for our club.  Prompt payment is GREATLY  

APPRECIATED! You will receive an email a month before your dues 
expire as a reminder.  

Thank You!  

Membership:  Cathy Cobbaert 

NAME                          Exp. Date 

David Joost                2/28/2020 

Rebecca Cobb           3/31/2020 

Michael VanHooser 3/31/2020 

John Calhoun            4/30/2020             

Bill Hunter                 5/30/2020 

Carol Struble             5/31/2020 

Curtis Gibbs               6/26/2020 

Paula Hunter             6/30/2020 

Ron Jolly                     6/30/2020 

Ernie Wright              7/31/2020 

                  NAME                          Exp. Date 

Rand Homan              8/31/2020 

Anthony Hughes        8/31/2020 

Jerry Long                   8/31/2020 

Russ Riley                    8/31/2020 

Kathy Schnetzer       8/31/2020 

Terry Tappan            8/31/2020 

Michael Ball              9/30/2020 

Susan Frank               9/30/2020 

Connie Grinols          9/30/2020 

Linda Trullinger        9/30/2020 

With our meetings being up in the air from month to 

month due to the pandemic, we ask that you please  

drop off or mail your membership dues to…. 

Redding Harley Davidson                              

1268 Twin View Blvd                                     

Redding, CA   96003                                

Please make checks payable to :    REDDING HOG 

Thank you    



MAKE YOUR MILES COUNT: 

If you would like to be part of the 

 Redding HOG mileage program for 

2020.  If so, please get in your current 

mileage into Cathy Cobbaert at 

cat.cobbaert@gmail.com. If you would 

like to be a part of the National HOG 

Mileage Program, please get your  

mileage to Ernie at Redding Harley  

Davidson Store.  

MEMBERSHIP: Cathy Cobbaert 

LEAD ROAD CAPTAIN: Judy Moroney 

Lead Road Captain News 

Congrats to those who brave the 

heat to ride!! 

Stay hydrated and be safe. 

August Rides 

Aug. 1. Ed Dawson - TBD 

Aug 15-16 Robert- overnight 

ride 

Thanks 

Judy M 

YEAR END PARTY  

Mark your calendar for  

January 9, 2021  

for the Year End Party!  

It is being held at The Hilton Gar-

den Inn. To get ready for the  

party, don’t forget to get your  

Volunteer Cards from me, Cathy 

Cobbaert, to get extra raffle  

tickets at the party for prizes. 

I am looking for volunteers to 

help. I need assistance with  

decorations, set-up, check-in, 
purchasing  and wrapping raffle 
gifts, and flyer design. If you are 

interested in helping please  

contact me at  ….. 
cat.cobbaert@gmail.com    or     

(530)410-3533 



DIRECTOR:  Russ Riley  262-8552 

director@reddinghog.com 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR:  ROBERT COBBAERT 917-2034 

asstdirector@reddinghog.com 

TREASURER:  WILLIE PARKER  227-9977 

treasurer@reddinghog.com 

SECRETARY:  JIM AFRICA 806-7011 

 secretary@reddinghog.com 

LOH:  VACANAT 

EDITOR:  TAMMY WAGNER  643-0312 

newslettereditor@reddinghog.com 

ACTIVITIES:  ANGEL RILEY  224-1441 

activities@reddinghog.com 

SAFETY:  KEVIN ADAY  945-5415 

safety@reddinghog.com 

MEMBERSHIP:  CATHY COBBAERT  410-3533 

membership@reddinghog.com 

HISTORIAN:  VACANT 

SGT@ARMS:  MIKE BALL  227-5073 

sergentatarms@reddinghog.com 

Webmaster: mike uzelac  

webmaster@reddinghog.com 

Photographer: tammy wagner 

photographer@reddingharley.com 

 

MILEAGE/PARTICIPATION: CATHY COBBAERT 410-3533 

mileageparticipation@reddinghog.com 

Lead road captain: Judy Moroney 223-4768 
leadroadcaptain@reddingharley.com 

 

Road Captains::::: 
Shelli Miller   Rick Wagner   Dan Hernandez    
Kevin Aday   Willie Parker     Ed Dawson  



Chapter meetings are held on the 4th Wednesday of each month (unless otherwise  

stated). They are usually at Lulu’s Restaurant (unless otherwise stated) beginning at 7:00 
P.M.  As we all know with the continued issues with the Covid-19 pandemic every month 
is up in the air. Jim Africa sends out his weekly email reminding you of the coming weeks 
schedule of meetings, events or rides. Please keep a watch out for the emails. If you are 
not receiving emails please contact me, Tammy Wagner so that I can check and be sure 
that your email address in correct on everyone’s list.  Come early for dinner with some 

time to visit with other members. Also, don’t forget the prizes given away at all our 
monthly HOG meetings. Plus the raffle prizes for the 50/50 drawing and the  

Famous “Easter Basket” prize or prizes donated by different volunteered members each 
month. Our members can choose to participate in this gift by signing up with Angel Riley. 
We definitely have some amazing surprises each month. Tickets for the 50/50 and Easter 
Basket are purchased at the monthly meeting.  No matter where we go for a meeting we 

always have a great evening of conversation and laughs. Hope to see you at the next 
meeting and or Ride. 

Officer Meetings are the 3rd Wednesday of each month (unless otherwise stated) also at 
Lulu’s beginning at 6:00 P.M. 

HOG GENERAL MEETING DATES: 

August 26 

September 23 

October 28 

November 18  

A week early due to Thanksgiving 

December 16 

A week early due to  

Christmas. 

Chapter Rides are on the  

1rst Saturday and 3rd Sunday 

Of every month. 

(Unless otherwise stated). 

We meet at Redding Harley Davidson 

Store 

KSU - (kick stands up) 

Spring/Summer Schedule time is  

KSU @ 9:00 A.M. 

Fall/Winter Schedule time is  

KSU @ 10:00 

Rides can and will be canceled it the 

weather is BAD! 

Jim Africa will email weekly with a re-

minder of the up coming ride or  

activities. 



For just $25 a year you can advertise your business here in our Quarterly Newsletters. 

This privilege is given to MEMBERS ONLY as a way to help our members and each other.  

Just make a check payable to Redding HOG, give us your business card and it’ll be  

added in our next newsletter within the Advertising section.  If you decide to advertise at 

mid-year, I’ll pro-rate the remainder of the year, come next April you will receive an  

reminder to continue your “subscription” for another year if your wish.  Please feel free 

to contact me  Tammy Watson-Wagner at  tawatson60@gmail.com or in person for  

information if need. Hope to hear from some of our members/business owners soon.  

PLEASE NOTE: your business ad cannot conflict with our sponsor, 

Redding Harley Davidson, nor be of distaste in anyway.  



April 11th ride lead by Road Captain Shelli Miller. 

April 19 ride led by Road Captain Rick Wagner 

April 25 Fun Ride led by Willie Parker 

OF 



April 25 Continued….. 

May 23 Ride led by Ed Dawson 

Thank you, Vanessa Jensen for the photos. 

May 27th HOG Meeting at The Riley’s 



May HOG Meeting at The Riley’s 

Prize winners  

June 6th Ride led By:  Willie Parker through the feather River 

Canyon to Chester. 

Continued onto next page 



June 6th Continued……. 

June 21 Ride to Chrome led by Jim Africa  Father’s Day Ride 



June HOG Meeting 2020 

 

June Winners 

Feel the need to  VENT!!!! 

Let us try to resolve an  

issue without posting 
something on social media. 

Please send me 

Tammy Watson-Wagner  

an email at… 

tawatson60@gmail.com 

It will be reviewed by the 

Officers  at the next 
meeting and  we’ll do our 

best to make everyone  

Happy. The goal is to have 
the Chapters Members  

enjoy all activities  
together. 
Thank You 


